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"nan AND PHIUOSOPHY.''

DLL. JOHN M'INTOSH,
Would inform the iuli d itant- of Bradford county

that ho respectfully -..licit,- ruin SH ;Mrilii'r- for hi* loe-.d
work entitled ?? FiSII ANI> I'HILOSOI'IIV. or Sketch*"
made During :i Short S 'jmm in Northern Pennsylvania.*'

The bonk w ill consist of from 250 to 3tio pages. 12>iio..
end will be bound in embossed luu.-lin. The price will lie
i 1 ,(H). As the work was not written to vindicate
siiv particular theory, or to advance any particular inte-

iiit, it is difficult to'say what it aims at?further than to
help while away 11 leisure hour or tw%, iu what the Au-

thor hopes, not unprofitable rivaling.
The panes are chietiy devoted to descriptions of local

scenery : incident-, while Trout inn ~!l 'he Sclirailer branch;
literary criticisms and reminiscences ; conversations, de-
velopments of local character, poetry and philosophical
rcllectious.

As the publication of the book is not a question of
bread, the author can use the liberty of speaking plain.?
In the HM place, then, he cannot afford to publish the
Istok unaided?nor would he it he could ; for the simple
reason. h<-is unwilling to shoulder the responsibility of
committing a?possibly?poor book to the world. He
therefore seek, to make a corporate concern of it. and
thus share with the subscribers the odinm of failure,
should it fail. It is a purely gratuitous matter, gentle-
men, sign, or not sign, lit the second place, the author
is unwillingto have hi* stock of itooks added to, by too
many hundred copies of a work that failed to redeem tin 1
price of its publication : neither does he desire the horror
ot witnessing the awful spectacle of an auto-da-fe,of what
cost him so much p*.iins ami time to create for he cer-
tainly would commit to the Humes what remained unsold
of the edition, should they remain too long 011 his hands.
He is determined to pay the publisher oil the receipt of
the edition, should it i>e printed, asking 110 iuvors ; snd if
000 subscriber-, can l.e had, he will do so. He can afford,
however, to wait, should the 000 refuse to come to the
rescue. The MS will not diminish in value. It will ro-

main as it has done, cherished hy the owner, as was cher-
ished and loved "the poor man's one little ewelumli,that
was unto him as a daugher." The author will ask 110 one
to undertake to publish it on the strength of its merits :
perhaps from pride, perhaps from a prophetic apprehen-
sion of its lack of merit. Time?jierhaps?will determine
If he did well to lie inMuenced by the latter consideration.
The author will further say, that should the desired num-
ber of subscriptions lie obtained, he will feel tempted to

{rroiuise an embellished frontispiece, enclosing a medallion
ikeaes-. of the principal character, Dr. Plum. And should

a second edition follow, he?the author?will exert all'tlic
Influence he can command to secure for the original sub-
seriliers a lock of that distinguished individual's hair ; as

thauk Heaven, he is appreciative, and, judging from his
antecedents, the author has no doubt that Plum would
gladly wear a wig lor a whole year, to have the pleasure
of furnishing to his friends so interesting a souvenir.

The publication of the book, then, is dependent on the
receipt of hOO subscribers, and one month will be allowed
for names to be given in. If,at the expiration ot that time
only one person has subscribed, or any other number be-
tween that and 600?unless very closely approximating it.

the liook will not of course be expected to see the light.
But, if the entire number be obtained, those who have
signed, will, in three months from the closing of the sub-

scription lists, lie supplied with a copy, or copies, as they
niny have ordered.

Subscription lists will be opened on Monday next.at all
the stores, and at the P. O. in the borough ; and at C. H.
DERRICK'S, at Athens. At Burlington, there w ill lie one
at Messrs. LONG A MERRY'S store, and at lister Mr. JOHN
MATHER , and at Monroe, Mr. SI.YMOI K I'HINNEY, will act
as agents. Others may he authorized.

Toivanda, October 13, 1*55.

QOUTHER N MILITARY AOA
k ' MY LOTTERY.?Bv AUTHORITYOK THE STATE
OK ALABAMA. Conducted on the Havana Plan.?

ANOTHER GLORIOUS OPPORTUNITY!
The improved scheme in Class W. having been received

with such a decidedly favorable demonstration, the Ma-
nager takes great pleasure in presenting another beau-
tifullybrilliant scheme, offering a far mure profitable
investment thau any stock or securities now in market.

CLASS X To lie drawn Dec. Kith, 1855, at the city of
Montgomery, when prizes amounting to $30,000 willbo dis-

tributed according to the following unparalleled schedule.
Remember One Thousand Prizes !?Capital Prize 10,000.

CLASS X.
1 Prize of *lO,OOO is $lO,OOO
2 do 2,000 are 4,000
S do 500 are 1,500
11 do 250 are 2,750
10 do 110 are. 1,100
17 do 75 are 1.275

43 do 50 are 2.150
83 do 25 are 2,075

200 do 10 are 2,000
530 do 5 are 3,150

1000 Prizes amounting to $30,000

Only Ten Thousand Numbers! Tickets $5 ?Halvess2 50

?Quarters $1 25.
All communications Ktrirtiv confidential.

SAMUEL SWAN. Agent and Manager.
Sign of the Bronze Lion.

Montgomery, Ala.. Nov. 7. 1855.

MTJBIO.
MR. O. BECKER, Teacher of Yo-
and Instrumental Muic, recently from St. Lo-

ui*. Missouri, has the honor to announce to the
people of Towanda and vicinity, that lie wishes to engage
liim-elf as Teacher of Vocal "Music, Pianoforte, Guitar,
Violin, Flute, Violincello, and Thorough-basso, and feels
confident that, being educated fur the profession, be uill
give entire satisfaction. Lessons given in clauses, or pri-
vately. Teaching in families preferred.

For particulars apply at the Ward House. Oct. 9.

]4%CSfi TEAS, both Greeu mul Black ?

from 37J cents to $1 on?every ponnd warranted to
suit or the money returned in all cases, at FOX'S.

Barclay Railroad & Coal Company.

N'OTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN to the subscribers in To-
wanda born'and its vicinity to the Stock of the"BA R-

T'L VY RAILROAD A COAL't'O,'' that the remaining
instalments of ten per cent each (being $5 per share) on
said stock, are required to be paid to E. OVERTON. Esq.,
the President, or to J. Macfarlane, Esq. the Attorney of
raid Company at Towanda, at the time- 1 following, to wit:

4th instalment payable August 27th, 1855.
sth " " September 27th "

6th " " October 29th "

7th " " November 23th "

Ptii " " December 2stil "

9th " " January 31st 1556.
10th " " March 3d "

Payments may also 1.-e made at the ollicc of Laporte,
Mason fi Co.. at Towanda.

July 20, 1*55. GEO. R. OAT, Trcasnrer.

New Fall and Winter Goods.
Burton Kingsbery,

RESPECTFULLY informs the public that he is npen-
, ing for public inspection, one of the largest stocks of

GOODS ever brought into this market, consisting of

Dry floods, Groceries, llordtrare, Crcrkrry,
Hoots and Shoes, No Us, Glass, i^r.

Embracing an assortment suited to the wants of the pub-
lic, ao.d which having been purchased for Cash, will be
eold for Ready Pay at prices which defy competition.

a*-West side of Main -treet.
Towanda, Ortolier 4. 1655.

I IST OF LETTERS remaiiiinjr in the l'ost
J Office at TOWANDA November 15,18.jy.

Agney Mary Lynch Michael
Alliway Sarah Leaiiy John
A'Hearn James Jerris Isaiah B.
Boyle Mary M Parlaiul l'ote
Rarrit Richard M'.Wnarr.i Michael
Brown Duct. Moore Cornelius
Biles Wni. S. M.ihoney John
Bowen J. A, Murphy John
Byek Mr-. V. E. Mug Liithlin H. B.
Brencn Andrew Morgan D.niiel
Itennett Stephen Manning George
Ihiltmans Mary Newman Henry
Cain Catherine tl'lxiaryArthur
Cangley Thus. (I'llonohie Marv
Uhampiin Hester Patterson Hamilton
Carroll Timothy Pierce W.
Concl John Rnherts Milton 1
Cole Henry S. Ray Jacob
Croneii Patrick Biudell Tlmraas R.
Cuosai k Catherine Robersoti Win.
Clancy Michael Rice Culep B.
Darling Minue E. Stevens P.
Dab v R-<'hard Sullivan Timothy
Ertel Daniel Stewart Emeliue
Frilbie W. S. Sands P. H.
Foster Franklin L. Senvil Sarah
French Lucius Scovill Jenkins
Kitten John Simmon Julius J.
Fosters. If. Sonthworth Ichaljod

GofT George SV. Stanley 11. If,
Gteen If. IV. Strickland Susan
Goff Wells G. Stone Aaron
Hall Win. Taylor Elind
Hearns Michael Tacke L. L.
Morton Amazilla 2 Williams Hinckley 2
Jay L. T. or Ilanihal Wells John J.
Jones Henry Webb Win. M.
Jennings Nathaniel Wctmorc H. A.
Diiel la-vi 11. Ward Abraham C.
Kerria Jauies. Walsh Abby
Keyscr Phillip Yavi Hiram
Lynch Bridget Zcllerbach Anthony.

Persons calling for anv of these letters, please mention
they arc advertised. 11. C. PORTER. IVM^
I UST RECEIVED, another lot of that

. J llo' DRIED BEEF, also first rate CHEESE, atJ d> 12, 1855. FOX'S.

Al'L'LKS? anv quantity wanted at
%? August 22.

"

FOY'S.

/ r1 AN DLLS by the bw\ or siuglu jiouml,
>cpi

"

rox s.

Bnsiiicas CnrUs.

rn I\ MAPILL, M. 0., PHYSICIAN
1 ? 1 XI) SURGEON^-* Office at his residence Ui

Wyiox.l'a,
_

July 28,1 *s3.?flm

D|{. JOHN M'INTOSH, SL'RGEON
DENTIST. 11 AS RETURNED. Office next door

to Jlereur's -tore, and oyer Alexander's Clothing Store,

Alain street, Towanda. February 24, 1855.

r A M F.S MA OF ABLANK.A TTORNE ¥

*) ATLAW, TOWASII.V, PA. Occupies the Office, in
the Union Block, formerly owned hy John C. Adams Esq.
n:r lie w-ill attend to procuring Bounty Land Warrants
and Pensions. March 22, 1855..

11. J. M\nn.r P. I>. MORROW.

MAPILLA MORROW, ATTORNEYS
AND COUNSEL!.ULLH AT LAlV,?Office

over Mercur's Store, Towandu, Pa.
'i'owauda, April2. b.Vi. n-45-tf^

DR. k. H. MASON, PHYSICIAN AND
SI'RGEON, offers hi* professional services to the

people of Toivanda and vicinity. Office at his residence
on Pine street, where lie can always be found when not
professionally engaged.

JOHV (\ ADAMS D'A. OVERTON.
{ DAMS & OVERTON, A TTORNE YS

J.\. AT LAIT. Office in the room formerly occupied
by George Sanderson, over Burton Kingsbery s store.

"Towauda, May 2U, 1855.
_

CI7 IIVEVINO.?J AMES A.FA INE,Sur-
Cl veyor for Bradford County, is prepared to attend to
the above business in all its branches. His office is at
Monrocton. All letters addressed to liim at that place
will nleet witli prompt attention.

April 4, 1*54.

GEORGE H. WOOD'S

DAOUERREAX ROOMS REMOVED
to Patton's NEW 11U1CK BLOCK, corner of Bridge

and Main street, where he has fitted up rooms expressly
for the business, with a large sky lightand side-light com-
bined. With these arrangements he will be able to take
Pictures with any shade desired. Grouping done in the
liest possible manner. Daguerreotypes taken equally as

well in cloudy as clear weather. Particular attention paid
to copying. "Miniatures neatly put into l/x ket-y Breast-

pings, and finger rings, Ac. instructions given in the art
on reasonable terms.

Toivanda, May 1, 1855.

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!

FARMER'S UNION INSURANCE CO.
A TUENS, PA.

Hon. HORACE WILLISTON. President;
('. F. WELLES, Jr. Vice President and Treasurer;
J. E. CANFIELD, Secretary.

Bond of Directors - Hon. Horace Williston, Francis
Tyler. Oeorge A. Perkins, J. T. P.'Myer, C. N. Shipman,
C. F. Welles, Jr., J. E. Canfield, Athens ; Hon. John La-
porte, Towauda : Gen. Bradley Wakeman, Lneeyville;
G. M. Hoilenback, Wilkes-Barre ; Michael Mcylert, La-
porte. Pa.

P. O. MOODY, Agent for Bradford County. Address,
Waverly, N. Y.

WFSBWTABA ©IF (BSaCMHEnSJC&o

COLLINS 8t POWELL
ITTOULDrespectfully inform their friends and the pub-
VV lie that they have REMOVED their CLOTHING

,V Fl'RN IS HING'STO HE to Patton's New Brick Block,
No. :t, and willbe happy to wait on all who may give tlieiu
a call, Their stork consists of

Black Broadcloth and Fancy Coats;
Fancy Cassimere Coats, of all colors ;

Black and Fancy Cassimere Pants ;
Black Satin and Fancy Vests ;
Marseilles Vests. White and Fancy ;
Marseilles and Linen Coats, all kinds ;
Linen Pants, SliirtCollars, Cravats and Hose.
Hats, of all kinds.

Garments of all kinds made up to order, and warranted
to (It or no sale. Our stock comprises all kinds of goods

adapted to men's wear, which we are hound to sell cheap-
er than any other establishment in town or county.

C UTTING done to order as usual.
Towandu, June 0,1855.

TO WANDA

FEMMJB WBM&MiT.
rrMIIS school, under the charge of the Misses HANSON,
X is held iu the jiew building on Second street, west

of the Ward House.
The school year will consist of four quarters, of eleven

weeks each. The summer vacation commencing in July,
and ending in September.

TERMS, PER QT*AKTKR :

First Class? To include the elementary English ) ~

QQ
branches,and the study of the Latin language, ( '

Second. Class?To include the more advanced stu-1
die*of the English branches, with Mathematics,. s') 00
and the study of Latin and French, 1

Third Class ?To include Mathematics, Mental)
and Moral Philosophy, Rhetoric, Botany, &c., 112 00
with Latin and French, I

Each pupil will bring with her a desk and chair. There
will lie no extra charges whatever.

Music Instruction on the Piano, with use of instru-
ment, willlie given by MLss REBECCA I). HANSON, at $lO

; per quarter.
1 The Winter Term commences MONDAY. Nov. 20.

LECTURES on Rhetoric, Moral and Intellectual Philo-
sophy, and the higher branches of English Composition,
will also be delivered once or twice iu encli week.

They beg leave to refer to the following named gentle-
men : ?Rt. Rev. AI.ONZO POTTER. Bishop of the Diocese of
lVun'a, Philadelphia ; Rev. Dr. MACLEAN,President of the
College of New Jersey, Princeton.

Hon. DAVID WILMOT, G. F. M ASON. Esq., C. L. WARD,
Esq., Hon. GEORGE SANDERSON, D. F. BAKSTOW, Esq.
Col. J. F. MEANS, Toivanda.

Towuuda, November 9, 1855.

THE SUSQUEHANNA COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE,
TOLPANDA, BRADFORD CO., PA.

iNSTitrcTORS :

REV. S AMUEL F. COLT, Principal, Professor of Natu-
ral. Mental and Moral .Science ;

REV. JAMES M. WILLIAM, A. M., Professor of Ancient
Languages and Belles laittrcs :

CHARLES R. CO BURN, A. M., Professor of Mathema-
tics and Master of Normal School ;

E. ALBERT LUDWIG, A.M., Professor of Modern Lan-
guages, Instructor on the Piano and iu Drawing ;

Usher;
BENJAMIN EGLIN, Penmanship and Register;
Mrs. M ARTH A A. DAYTON, Preceptress ;

I MRS. EVELINE HOYT, Preceptress and Matron ;
j MISS O. LOUISA JEN KS, Assistant on Piano and Me-

lodc-on.
etrTlie Fall Term commences on WEDNESDAY, AU-

\u25a0 I GUST 22,1855, and will continue fourteen weeks.
EXPENSES RIM TERM :

Tuition ill the Fifth class, (primary) per term,.... $4 00
" Fourth, 5 Oh
" Third 6(0
" Second 7 00
" First 9 00

EXTRAS:
French, German. Spanish or Italian, each 5 00
When taken without other branches 7 00
Drawing .3 00
Ornamental needlework and embroidery,each .1 00
Tuition ou Piano Forte with use of instrument,... 12 00

do do per quarter of 11 weeks,.... 10 (Mi

Oil painting iu landscapes, per term H 00
do figures ~.. lo 00

Room rent for lodgers, 1 75
Contingent fund for each pupil, 38
The I'min;,' Ladies will find board in the Institute,

under the care of the Matron, at per week, 1 75
Arrangements have been made by which the male

pupil* can find board iu private families, at per
week, 2 00

Washing, per dozen 38
Fuel and light at the actual expense.

Pupils boarding iu the Hall, (who will be exclusively
Females,) will furnish their own lied, bedding,towels, Ac.
and the table silver at their option.

No pupil taken for less than half a term. The hills for
the term must tie paid in advance ; or one half thereof at
their entrance, and the remaining half at the middle of the
term.

Pupils entering the Institute are pledged to the obser-
vance of the Regulations, and none will be admitted on
other terms.

K-pecial exercises are arranged without extra charge
for those qualifying themselves as teachers for common
schools.

For classification of studies mid text-hooks, see circu-
lars, for which apply to P. L. WARD, President.

S. F. Cui.r, See. j2i J. D. MONTANVK,Treasurer.

AGENTS WANTED.

MAKE MONEY AYIIEN YOU CAN.?
The Subscribers desire to procure the undivided

time of an Agent in every county of the United States
Efficient and capable men may make several dollars per
day. without ri.-k or hunthuggery of any kind. Full par-
ticulars of the nature of the business will lie given by ad-
dressing the subscriber, and forwarding One Post Office
Stamp to pre-pay return postage.

ITKEY A t*L, Philadelphia, TV

DTI. PRATT
HAS REMOVED to the residence of Mrs.

J. W. MKRITR,OU Second street, directly above and
opposite Gie Methodist church.

JT?Office in the north room.
An' He would also inform those indebted to him, tha

ail accounts of more than one year's standing, must he
settled, hy payment or otherwise. June 9, 1855.

PAINTS, Oils, Varnishes, Olass, Butty. Ac.
Ac., by TRACY A MOORB.

! ( IASH paid for WHEAT, BUTTER, PO-
I V\u25a0' i\\T<)KJV Egg*, Poultry, Ac., at FOX'??.

IHioccllitncone.

jS§
(UOCK A WATCH BETA IRKR.?The
V' undersigned is constantly retciving from New-York
by K.xpress, new additions to his Stock of WatcLas, Oi"ck*.
Jewelry, Silver ware, rftid Fancy Goods, cm.ipi i-ing in
part? Gold and Silver Lever, L'Epiue and Plain Watches,
with a full and cmiqileU-nssortmeut of Fine Gold Jew dry,
suclt as Gold chains. Lockets, Bracelets, Gold Pens, Keys.
Brea-t-l'ins. Ear-Rings. Finger-Rings, etc. etc. Also, a |
large variety of Silver ware .such as Table and Tea Spoons, |
Cream spoons. Butter kui..ves, Salt spoons. Spectacles, to- |
pother with an extensive assortment of Plated Ware?All
of which will lie mild very low tor CASH.

Ct.ocKS.--A large assortment Clocks just received, of
all descriptions, ranging in prices from 75 cents to Fifty
Dollars.

Watches repaired on short notice, and W.ARKANTFII
to run well. Also, all kinds Clocks repaired.

W. A.C. would beg leave to say, that he is prepared to

execute the most difficult Jots, audi as can be done at no
other Shop short of New-York citv.

\V. A. CHAMBEELIN,
Towanda. February 1. IHSS.

T OOKIXG GLASS PEATKK <TT A M>
1 -i lifted for an V size, to he luul at the Jeffelrv Store of

Feb. 1, 15;, .7, "
_

W. A.<T!AMBKRI.IX._

JEWELRY! JEWELRY! JEWELRY!
A. JVX. Warner's

Xew ij* Splendid Jewelry Store, ove door north

of Patterns Drug Store,
m HAS just been opened with the largest and
jKk most choice stock of FASHIONABLE

JEWELRY everotl'ered to a discriminating
SEC?J public. Indeed, he can -afely say that with

ff/M the opening of his new store has been iu-
t*tii!gflrated a new era In the Jewelry Hue,

inasmuch as along with the choice and elegant assortment
lie gives the most reliable assurance of an almost incredi-
ble reduction iu prices ; the rich and tasteful articles hav-
ing liocn all bought with ready cash.

A. M. IV.. when he reflects how, for the past years.witTi
a far less attractive stock, lie has enjoyed so large a share
of public patronage, flatters himself that the immense in-
crease of Goods he now offers, which have liecn bought so

much more advantageously, will enable him to increase
the generous confidence wfiicli lias hitherto heen vouch-
safed to him. He therefore solicits a continuance of the
favor of liis old customers, and invites the public general-
ly t*icome and sec Ilie fashions.
"

Co-THE WATCH HEPAIRIXG DFPABTMFXT will
continue to be distingui-hed by tbe skill and despatcii
which lias heretofore enabled it to enjoy the enviable rep-
utation of being tbc most reliable in tow n.

Towanda, September 24. 1

TOWANDA CABINET WAREHOUSE
CHESTER WELLS would

awgSflß^^rc-pc't!ii!l\'inform his friends and the
public that he is now receiving at his old

stand one door north ol Laportc, Mason A C'o.'s banking
house, a large and extensive assortment of
Sofas, Mahojranv Chairs, of various patterns,

Rosewood and Mahogany Siile and Centre Tallies,
Dining.Tea and Pembroke Tallies. Stands of every*

kind, Cane, Flag and Wood seat Chairs, high
Chairs, Children's Rockers, Bedsteads,

Bureaus. Lounges, Gilt and Rose-
wood Picture Frames, Iron Hat

Stands, Corner and -ide do.
of walnut and mahogany; Cradles, Cribs, Wardrobes,
Cnplmard*. Looking glasses. Ac.

jgd?COFFINS, of every size and quality, and will at-
tend on all occasions when required.

The publii arc invited to examine my assortment before
purcliiiidnirclsewherp.as I will sell cheaper than anyother
establishment in Northern Pennsylvania.

Towanda, August s, 1K55.

TUB OLD STAND
STILL IN OPERATION!

? iTHE subscriber would announce
£^~Tr.*Y~ *'' l ' ie public that ho lias now on
prT.'-"";'- 1" -""""iband, ami will make to order all

kinds of CABINET FURNITURE,

If iiif fe-I -j i ; Jisuch us Sofas. Divans. Lounges, Cen-
IjrjSVF3 K ;j S"J 1 tie, Card. Dining and Breakfast Ta- \u25a0L Las\blc. Mahogany, Walnut, Maple and

|V * Tj Cherry -Bureaus, Stands of various
- SULb kinds, (hairs and Bedsteads of every

description, which arc, and will be made of the best ma-
terial and workmanlike manner, mid which they will sell
for cash cheaper than can lc bought in any other Ware-
room i:i the country.

READY-MADE COFFINS, on hand on the most rea-
sonable tonus. A good HEARSE will tie furnished on
Funeral occasions. JAMES MACKIXSON.

Towanda, January J. 1555.

BOOTS AND SHOES'.
*Tohn W. Wilcox,

HAS located his establishment on Main Street, on door
North of the Ward House." and will continue the

manufacture of BOOTS A SHOES, as heretofore.
He has just received from New-York a large assortment

of Womuris' Childrctis' and Misses' Shoe.,which are offer-
ed at low prices. The attention of the Ladies is particu-
larly ilirci ted to his assortment, comprising the following
new styles:?Enamelled Jenny Lied gaiter boots; do.
shoes : black lasting and silk gaiter ; walking shoes, bus-
kins, Ac. Misses' gaiters and shoes, of everv description.
A large variety of Childrens' fancy gaiters, Loots & shoes
of ail kinds.

For the Gentlemen, almost every style of gaiters and
slincs. 'i his stock has heen personally selected with care,
and he believes he can oiler superior articles at reasonable
prices.

a*" The strictest attention paid to MAM FACTVRINO,

and lie hopes by doing work well to merit a continuance
ol the liberal patronage he has hitherso received.

Towanda, Feb. I, I*.m.

Cheap 8001, Shoe and Leather Store.
I 1). HUMPHREY is just *f|?" e receiving next door to H.S.Mercur'a *- V-1 -

store in Towanda, a large and well .-elected LL
stock of BOOTS. SHOES A FINDINGS,
from New York, which with a constant supply of
HOME MANUFACTURED WORK, ROLE A UPPER

LEATHER, FRENCH AND AMERICAN
CALF SKINS, MOROCCO, Ac.

lie is desirous to sell at small pro tits. Feeling grateful for
past favors, he hopes to merit a continuance of public pa-
tronage.

Hi"Measure Wo; 1; and Repairing Hone on short no-
tice. CASH paid for Hides and Skins.

Towanda, June 14, ISou.

New Boot and Shoe Manufactory.
HOFFMAN would respectfully

inform the citizens of Towanda, that lie lias com-
menced the BOOT 4" SIIOF business in the room over
J. CulpA Co's. shop, near the corner of Bridge street.?
He is ready at all times to do all work in his line in the
best manner?and will make Fine Sewed and Pegged
Boots, Shoes and Gaiters, in the latest approved style, as
well as Coarse Worb. RECAIKIM; done in a superior man-
ner.

lie would respectfully solicit the patronage of the citi-
zens of this place, assuring them that lie will endeavor (o
merit their favors by using the best stock, by careful work-
manship. anil by punctuality.

Towamla, June Ik, ls.jj.

R. WATROHS H. M. SEWARD E. H. COOK.

I) WATHOUS & Co., DEALERS IX
Y HEAVY SHELF HARDWARE, No's. 1 &

!!, Water st. El mini, N. Y.
Wc have recently made large additions to onr extensive

stock, and have now on hand a complete assortment of ev-
ery description of Hardware, which we offer at the lowest
cash prices; consisting of Mechanic's Tools,-Building Ma-
terials, Iron anil ,-tcol, Nails ami spiko, Ilopes and Cord-
age, Paints, Oils and Glass, Mill saws of every size and
shape, either Malay Gang or Circular.

Machine Belting, of all widths, both of India Rubber A
leather, Glass at wholesale. We are prepared to supply
Merchants with Glass, Nails, scythes, Forks, Ac., at Man
nfacturcrs prices. Tin, sheet iron, and Copper work on
hand or made to order.

CORTR ACTOR'S TOOLS?Wheelbarrows, Ames' Sho-
vels, Blasting Powder. Ac.

Agents for Rich A Wilder'* Patent .Vtlnmnniler .Votes,
Fail-bank's Flat form Scales, and Wclcli A Griffith's Circu-
lar saws.

Large sizes np to no inch, always on hand and sold at
Factory Prices. Particular attention paid to orders bv
mail. ' J

Elmira,'April 7, IB.ML n-44-t2m

MARBLE ESTABLISHMENT.
BALDWIN A POLI.KYB having pun-baaed the marble

factory of this village, under the superintendence of
Henry Hauford, are li.tppy to announce that the Marble
business in V.'averly w ill now be conducted by them. They
are constantly receiving

Italian and Rutland Marble,
for Monuments, Head Stones, Tojub Tables, Stand Tops,
Paint Stones.M oilers, Ac. Having secured the services of
G. H. POWERS, who is well Known to be the most perfect
Artist in the slate, they otters unparalleled inducement*
to |lemons wishing to secure any of the above articles, in
cheapness, style and artistical beiuity.

Waverly, N. Y., Octoher 13, D*."..").

fpSTItA V.?Came to the enclosure of the
J subscriber, iu Smith Tow anda, about tbc Jirst of Sep-

tember, a two year old KKLXDLE lIKIFER, with hcavv
horns, and no partiml irmarks. The owner is requested
to prove property, pay charge - and take her awav.

October 1Sod. CORN El.ll'R MOOKE.

Cosmopolitan Art Association.
(SECOND YEAR.

ARRANGEMENTS for the Second Annual Collection
of this new and popular institution for the diffusion

of Literature and art, have heen made on the most exten-

sive scale. Among the works already engaged, is tiie far
famed "GENOA CRUCIFIX,"
which originally cost Ten Thousand Dollars.

In forming tiie new collection, the diffusion of works of
AMERICAN ART. and the encouragement of American ge-
nius liave not been overlooked. < 'ommis.-inn* have been
issued to many of the nio-t distinguished American artists
who will contribute smut* of their finest productions.?
Among thein are three Marble Busts, executed by the
greatest livingSculptor? HlKAX POWERS :

GEORGE WASHINGTON?The Father of his Country.
BENJAMIN FRANKLIN?The Philosopher,

DANIEL WEBSTER?The .Statesman.
A special agent has visited Europe and made careful

and judicious selections of foreign works of Art. both in
Bronze and Marble ; Statuary and Choice Paintings.

The wiude forming a large and valuable collection of
Paintings and Statuary to lie distributed FREF, among
the members of the Association for the Second Year.

TERMS OF MEM nr.!:SHIP The payment of Three Dol-
lars constitutes any one a member of this Association .ami
entitles him to either of the Magazines for one year, and
also a ticket in the distribution of the Statuary and Paint-
ings.

The Literature issued to subscribers eonsi:-ts of the fol-
lowingMonthly Magazines : Harper's, Putnam's, Knick-
erbocker, Blackwood's, Household Words, Graham's aud
Godev's Igidv's Book.

Persons taking live memberships areentitied to any Ave
of tlio Magazines for one year, and to sir tirlcets in the dis-
tribution. The m t proceeds derived from the sale of mem-
berships. ore devoted to the purchase of works of art for
the ensuing year.

THE AIIVANTAC.ESSECCRED by becoming r. member of
this Association are?-

-Ist. Allpersons receive the foilmine of their subscrip-
tion at tbc start, in the shape of sterling Magazine Litera-
ture.

2d. Each member is contributing towards purchasing
choice works of Art, which arc to tie distributed among
themselves, atnl arc at the same time encouraging the Ar-
tists of the country, distributing thousands of dollars
through its agency.

Persons in remitting funds for membership, will please
give their post office address in full, stating the month
they wish the magazine to commence,and have the letter
registered to prevent loss : on its receipt a certificate of
mcmbcrshiL, together with the Magazine desired, will be
forwarded to any part of tiie country.

Those who purchase Magazines at the bookstores, will
observe that by joining this Association, they receive the
-Magazine and the free ticket in the anitit'd distribution
all at the same price they now pay for tiie magazine alone.

For memberships, address
('. L. DERBY, Actuary C. A. A.,

At either of the Principal Offices?" Cnickerhockcr Ma-
gazine" office,.4S Broadway, New York ;or Western
Office, Dili Water street, Sandusky, Ohio.

ttii Subscription> received by W. 11. il. GORE, Hono-
rary Secretary for Towanda, Fa.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

JOSEPH KTXGSBERY stillcontinues tiie
BOOK A STATIONERY business, where purchasers

may tint] all the latest School and Miscellaneous Books at
reduced prices. The following School Books are embrac-
ed in the catalogue, viz :

Bullion's Greek and Latin Reader and Grammar,
do. fsesar. do. Sallust, do. Lessons.

Ponegan's Greek anil English Lexicon.
Spencer's Latin Lessons ; Cooper's Virgil.
OlendorfTs, Lebrothnii's, Barbauld's, Fausdick's ami

Levizack's French Works.
Parker's, Corn-tuck's, Phelps", Smiley's and OluistedV

Pliilosnpliy.
Pay's, Thompson's and Davie's Works.
Gutter's, Goat's and Coinstock's Physeologv.
Suutuler's, Porter's, Bent ley'a and Cobb's Works.
Ban ere it's History, Parley's, Worcester's, Gurusey's,

Bottas, Ac. Ac.
Webster's Unabridged Dictionary,

do University edition, (in.
do Common School, do.

Worcester's, Cooper's, Harper's, Johnson's, d. Coin-
stock'- works ; Lincoln's Botany, Sweet's Elocution.

Thompson's .-erics ot Arithmetic, primary to High
School.

Adams', Davie's. Smith's and Cobb's, do.
Brown's, Kirkham's, Smith's and Morse's Geography

and Atlas ; and all the various Primary Geography* now
in usp_

Spelling books of all kinds, and miscellaneous books in
great variety.

Also- Dry Goods. Groceries, Crockery, Hoots 4* Allocs,
Hals and Cops, c., 4"C-

Xcw and desirable styles of Goods will be received
monthly, aud sold at the lowest CASH PRICES. J. K.

Towanda. April. 21, 1855.

IYAILS, Brooms, Tubs, Measures, serulibiiit;
Arnshes, blacking Brushes. Ac. at FOX'S.

TONS Sl T G ARS?Brown, Refined, Pow-
t ) dered. Crushed and Granulated ; Molar -T*.Syrup, Ri*
and Java Coffee, Rice. Sulcratus, Ginger, Sperm*' audli
Rice. Tobacco?in fact a general variety of Groceries, for
sale cheap at junelt FDN'S.

IkOOTS A SHOES The largest, beat-tuul
I P i-hoapc.-ta-soitnirot thi* -ideofthe F.inpire ( itviuai

be found at je23 TRACI A MriORLF.

SOUTH END OF THE WARD HOUSE
Fronting the Public Square.

Till'auWriber, thankful for the liberal imtrouage of the past year, intend* _t,i keep constantly on hand a full a
aortuienf of tiie vcrv best articles usually kept in our line, which he Wii.i. dispose of on such terms a* wilt be ut>

isfaetoi vto all who may patronize him. The purchases are made entirely with cash in hand, and for the CASH our
customers will receive the lieuetit of a good article at a low price. All articles not answering our recommendation,
will he cheerfully taken buck, ami the money , efunded.

05=- Medical Advice gratuitously given at the Office, changing only for the Medicines.
The stock consists of a coinplete'nnd select assortment of

DRUGS, MEDICINES, AND GROCERIES,
Furt; Wine & Liquors, for Medicinal nsc, London Porter k Scotch Ale.

ALL HIE MOST POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES!
FRESH CAMPHENE & BURNING FLUID-NEW & BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS OF LAMPS!

A SPLEXOIII ASSORTMENT OP

American Pocket Cutlery, (Warrant ;d Good.)
Superior TOBACCO 6l SNUFF ! ?Choice brands of Pure ZZavanna, Principe

and ITara CIGARS !
h

I'alutN, Oils, Varnishes, Window Glass, Brushes, Perfumery, Shaving Soap,
Fancy Articles. ALC. &c.

FAMILY GROCERIES:
I {lack aud Green Tens ; Rio and ,!uva Coffee ; Molasses, Syrups, Sugars, Spices, Sec Ac .

Salmon, Mackerel, Sardines, &c.

REMEMBER THE STORE?SOUTH END OF THE WARD ROUSE!
A D ITS MOTTO

" The best ijuoli/y of G'ends-?Full assortment?Maker ate Profits ?Ready attention to customers--
No Adulteration of Coeds ?Cand'ul advice as to Patent Remedies?And dose attention to
business." * H. C. I'ORTKR, M. ]).

Towaiula, February 1,

J> PATRON'S NEW BEUG STORE^
l|| | J LIST OPENED,

Ifkri ON THE CORNER OF BRIDGE AND MAIN STREETS,
lljl No. Fatton's Block, Towanda, Pa.

IU WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
j tXMIKsubscriber would respectfully Inform his friends and the public that he lias fitted up No. 4. in Patinn'i N>r
1 J Brick Block, for a DHL'U STOiIE. and that lie is now receiving from the cities of Philadelphia and New York,

j a large and well selected stock of American, French and English

CHEMICALS, DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
PAINTS, OILS, WINDOW GLASS, DYE STUFFS,

'?JL EASffIS ©3* WiAJST ASmELISe
DRESSING COMBS, PERFUMERY, FANCY SOAPS, PORT MONNAES, &c.

SUBGZCAZi INSTRUMEWT3, and a variety of the most approved Trrsscs,
Abdominal Supporters, dec., always on hand.

Loudon Porter and Scotch Ale, and Pure Liquors, for Medicinal pnrpescs.
ALL THE MOST POPULAR PATENT MEDiCINES.

Brushes for the Hat, Hair, Teeth, Xaiis, BooK Fainting, Tarnishing, Whitewashing. U

The T.meers of COOD CHIAR 8 and TOR A CCO, will find a large rarw'n of clwie Hara-

no, Vara and Principe Cigars, and the finest brands of Tobacco and Snuff.
CAMP 11 FN E ANI) BURNING FLUID,

And a fine assortment rj I.AHTI'S, of all sizes and descriptions, Bird Cages. Cups, .Yrets ami Sad

! All of which is mfferod for sole on the most satisfactory terms. Oursto, k being large and mostly purchased frn.:bt
1 Importer and Manufacturer at the lowest rates, and with Fash, enables us to sell at iedm ed price-, liia! must)* ?

i tisfactory to all. We invite the atteiitinn of the public to an especial examination "f our sti" k ! c""k!s and priirs.

Oar Motto is ?" THE CASH SYSTEM QI'ICK SALES?S.MALI. PROFITS.-'
i Our floods are selected with the and warranted to lie what they are represented : if any should prore

: the contrary. we ,ue not only willingbut request'our customers to return theiu. and the money ~iiu il be refunded. |
tar Having secured the services of DR. HUSTON; who will keep his office at this -tore, and will give medical

advice gratuitously to those purchasing medicines. f JOSEPH ?!. PATTtIV.

"HARDWARE and "IRON ST<IKE.
i # HALL & RUSSELL,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

ssg|HARDWARE AND STOVES.
ifjgj Tin, Japanned and Britannia Ware,

House Trimmings, Carriage Trimmings, Harness dc Saddlery
f ~ Ware, Carpenter's and Joiner's Tools,

BLACKSMITH'S TOOLS, FARMERS TOOLS AND AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
LEAD PIPE AND PUMPS,, of all kinds and sizes,

IRON, STEEL, LEATHER BELTING, Ac. Ac.
Would inform tlieir friends, that these arc only a part of the general heads under which inav la- classed theirrxte:
sive assortment, and to which they are constantly receiving additional supplies, direct from the importers and
facturers. which enables them to offer such inducements in their large stock and low prices as will defy coopettiß*
from any quarter. We would ask the particular attention of

hijeotiasims iisr© IF&ILEISISSs)
to an examination of our stock, which having been selected with the greatest care, we arc confident will satisfy em
the most fastidious.

tf3~ Don't forget the place?South side of the Public Square.
Old Iron, <'upper and Brass, and all kinds of Country Produce, taken in exchange for Goods. ?
Towanda. May 27, 1554. HALL A U' '

WOMAN'S I^ltlKNT)!
Time. Money, and Labor Saved

BY USING THE GERMAN CHEMI-
caI Krasive Soap. Made from a German process,

and, as believed, not known to any other manufacturer
ill the I'nited States. Tlte proprietors having testeil this
article in various ways during the past six months, now
offer it to the public a- possessing the following advan-
tage-. oyer other washing soaps :

Ist. It may lie used equally well with hard or soft wa-
ter.

2.d Itrequires but half the quantity required of other
snap to accomplish the same object.

.'ld. Clothes neod no boiling and but little rubbing,
(most arlides none,) thus avoiding their wear upon a
wash board.

4th. It requires less than one half the time and labor to
do the washing of a family, that it requires with the best
family soap; does Wot Injure the fabric and tends to set
the colors.

sth. J-'or cleaning Paints. and removing Groaijp, Tar,
and Printer's Ink, it in unsurpassed.

j'th. One pound will go as far, for any use, an 3 pound*
q/' common rosin soap, or 2 pounds of Inst family soap.
Machinists, Printers and Painters will find it an invalua-
ble (frticle for washing hands?as it does not chap, but
softens the skin.

It is warranted to Rive perfect satisfaction or the money
will be refunded,

per sale wholesale and retail by E. T. FOX.
Nov. 17, is.-,,7,

THRESH GROUND FLOUR, from Now
X Wheat live Flour, Corn Meal, Feed and llran. at

August 28, 18.75. FOX'S.

/ 1 OODS bought at luy Store willbe deliver-
ed ed to any part of the Borough, FREE OF CMAIICBE.

June 20 1858. E. T. FOX. i

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT of Boots'
-e V. A Shoes and Findings now receiving at

_

Aug. 22. C lICMI'HIIEY'S.
C I'IGLS, of nil kinds, both white and gxouuil
t Miislai.l, Clack and white, whole and ground, at

(Mobil P. FOX'S.

pONNER'S U. S. TYRE Fol'M )llV'I
YJ Xos. 20, .71. and 33 Heekman st. New \rk. H

TO PIMNTKItS AXli pritMSIIKKt*; \u25a0
The undersigiud lieg to inform the trade turn, ' H

I recently issued their .Veto Quarto Specimen. a'. ?fl
i now ready for delivery to their old patrons, as *'\u25a0' \u25a0{
! all who patronize their Foundry. ,^'<l
, In it will be found a new scries of Fan -fn>ni ' , \u25a0

: Pica, surpassing if possible, their celebrated " II
Scotch cut faces. H

The Fancy Type department exhibits an unn \u25a0
variety ofbeautiful sty les, selected from France.

- \u25a0
and England. . ,ytil

The Scripts and Bordering are now for the fir- i',..y M
ed to the printing public, and are the pp*l" ,'ti flu' B
l>est European and American Artists.

An entire New Series of (icrnian Faces, bntn"
;j \u25a0

Paper and Job Printing, of a very superior -'A 1
nearly completed and Tor sale. ...?*\u25a0

The Metal from whicl type Is Btdf.* H
peculiarly adapted to the SKVKKKI's V;K ot >b \u25a0
Printing. ,

They beg to return thanks for pn-t favor4 .
a continuance. Their well known jil#nd ma"'"

;i .*?\u25a0
business for- the past thirty years, is a guar"" ' j \u25a0
new patrons of their disposition and
themselves to be surpassed for fair dealing." " 9
are by letter or otherwise. ,?i

X. B. Proprietors of newspapers are :r
the above. provided they will trade out ,!l

j.
amount of their respective bills in material- o ? ..M
facture, and forward us one copy of the l'"l" 1
the adverii-cnient.

~ K

SNYDB2 HOUSE, Waverly,

I AMES WHITTAKKRresl M 'ct I", -aU\u25a0 I
*' tile travelling public that he has takcii ", jpj-HH
known stand, situated near the Railroad M

cits a share of custom. The llmiseis suv e.. ?

i nmdious, and he is determined that no pane' ,;yi19
jPi the wants and comfort-ot guest- -hah <? [ \u25a0

entire satisfaction. \u25a0 ,

BBLS. SALT, just m^ive<jJ* \u25a0
JIM/sale by May 16 TK ,^'B
9~N FAIRS lIRF.RKIU)VKI>>!J^I
mm >

'v at! desfripri n" at S

PL I MilI I'lliMiiii

iUebicnl.

UKLMBOM>'S UEMINKPR EPA RA-
TIONS.

Hrlmbotd's High'y Concentrated Fluid Fttract nucha.
for Diseases of the Bladder and Kidfieys, Secret Diseases,
Strictures, Weaknesses. ami all Diseases of tin* Sexual
Organs, whether in Male or Female, froht whatever cause
they may liaYi* originated, and ho matter of how long
standing.

Tf yon have eontrueted the terrible disease. whirh wlietl
onee Rested in tiie -.-ystrm. will sirrrty go down from one
generation to another, undermining the constitution, and
saptlhig the VCTV vital fluids of lift*, do not trust yourself
In the hiuid* oftjuacks, who start liievery ilyin a city
like this, and fill the pagers with glaring falsehoods too

well ealctihtfed to deceive the young and those not ac-
quainted with their tricks. You cannot be too careful in
the selection of a remedv in these eases.

The fluid extract Bcefiu has been pronounced by emi-
nent Physicians

THE GUMATEST REMEDY EVER KNOWN.
It is a medicine perfectly pleasant in its taste, and very
innocent in its action, and yet so thorough that it annihi-
lates every particle of the rank and poisonous virus of this
disease : and, unlike other remedies, it does nut dry up
the disease in the blond.

Constitutional Debilitv, brought on by self-abuse, anmst
terrible disease. which has brought thousands of the hu
man race to untimely graves, thus blasting the brilliant
hopes.of parents,and blighting iu the bud the glorious
ambition of inanv a noble youth, cnli be cured bv this

IXFALLIItfcK REMEDY.
And as a medicine which must benefit everybody from the
simply delicate to the confined and despairing invalid, no
equal is to be found, acting both as a cure and preventive

HKM HOLD'S HIGH I.Y CONCENTRATED
Compound Fluid Extract Sarsapari/ltt.

For purifying the IJtood, removing all diseases arising
from excels of Mercury, exposure and imprudence in
life, chronic constitutional disease, arising from an im-
pure state of the blood, and the only reliable and effect-
ual remedy known for the cure of Scrofula. Salt Rheum,
Scald Head, Ulcerations of the Throat and Begs, Fains
and Swellings of the Bones. Tetter, l'imples on the face
and all Scaly Eruptions of the Skin.
This article i< now prescrilied by some of the most dis-

tinguished Physicians in the Country, and has proved
more efficient iii practice than any preparation of Sarsa-
parilla yet offered to Hie public. Several cases of secon-
dary Syphilic, Mercurial and Scrofulous diseases haw en-
tirelyrecovered in the incurable wauls of our public insti-
tutions, which had for many years resisted every mode of
treatment that could lie devised. These ea-es furnish
striking examples of the salutary effects of this medicine
in arresting some of the most inveterate diseases, after the
glands were destroyed and the Ixnies already affected.

NOTlCE.?letters from responsible Physicians and Pro-
fessors of several Medical colleges,and certificates of cures

from patients will lie found accompanying both prepara-
tions.
Prices, Fluid Extract Bueliu, $1 bottle, orO bottles for $5.

" " Sarsaparilla, "

equal in strength to one gallon Svrnp of Sarsaparilla.
Prepared and sold by il. T. HELMBOLD, ChcinUt, 2(13

Chestunt st., near tin Girard House, Philadelphia.
To be had of Dr. H. O. PORTER, Tov.onda, Pa. and of

Druggists and dealers everywhere.
j*rAll letters directed to the Proprietor or Agent will

receive immediate attention. Iy3

TAEE NOTICE.

RTI. C. L. KELLIXG,MEcn.vxirsnrßß, PA.
announces to all afflicted with Tumors, Wens, Can-

cer, Warts, Polypus, Lupus, Moles or Marks, Scrofula or
King's Evil, and all diseases that have been usually treat-
ed Caustic or Knife that he can remove them by an en-
tirely new method, without cutting, burning or pain. It
is no matter on what part of the hotly tli<y are, lie can re-
move them with perfect safety and in a remarkable short
time, ifcurable. Xo money required, except for medicines
until a euro is perfected. Chronic and other diseases not
mentioned above, treated with positive success, ifcurable.
Full particulars can Is* obtained by addressingC. L. KEL-
LIXG. M. D.. Meclianiesburg, Cumberland Co., Pa.

Persons afflicted, re-iding at a distance, he lias, for years
been in the habit ofpresenting by letter, and with general
satisfaction.

He would say however to those desiring advice, in this
way, that to secure attention they should enclose, with
the general symptoms of their eases, a fee of one dollar, to
warrant him in spending his time for their benefit.

The doctor may be consulted at his office at all time-,
when not professionally absent.

C ACTION.?Strangers coming to see the Dr. are caution
eil as some have been deceived. Dr. K. is the only one in
tliis State, who can perform cures by the new method.?
The Dr's. office is directly opposite the Union ('lunch.

Meclianiesburg is s miles front Harrisburg >n the Cum-
berland V. 11. 11. and accessible from all parts of the Un-
ion. The Dr. will visit cases within a reasonable distance
wheu desired.


